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See PageTHree:I;wish thank .all my customers for
their patronage of 1909 and wish to
state that they will receive the same
courtesy treatment in the year 1910
as they have in the pasL I am locat-cate-d

in the R..P. Freeman old stand
where I am better prepared to serve
you than ever before.
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1 SMSfJ STAND

uy Your- - M
We wish you a hap--

jjj py ahcl prosperous All the best brands of Cigirs,f Smoldng and
Chewing Tobaccos. All fresh no old goods :

7 ;bere!rGigars $1.00 per Boi 1 : , i

Nothing better tfaan- - a box of GOOD. Cigars
for. your friend , , :

'
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Wholel6 eind Retail Lumbar

A Complete line, Rough jrnd Dressed g -
-

$156,000,00
CHAS. F. TOMS,' Vice-Pre- st

C S. FULLBRIGHT, Cashier

.
1 1. vk.iII.; ss.i; iii; i,; .111,1 s.u

TTRACTIVE
,- - V

Young and old flutter around
.our store these days . like moths ,

;y:
:t. v Framing i Dimension JBoards,vv Sheathing, Lctlis,

' ; ' K'i .' Sap Pine Shingles, Heart PineShingles, Cypress
: Shingles, Flooring, Ceiling; Siding,' Partition Gas- -
f i ?S. . Hn&f BaseMouldings, Doors. WiridoTyivMsntl,

i
' RaOBdutc!NeWdBri6k9Wu!eanit6 Roof--

. ind. Rlrfeks. HIass: Weights; Sash : Pullevsi-iGcrd- .

--Mr; "Jj, l Shipman, 'Commis
sioner of Uabor and Printing and

W. TCrawford,
of WayiiesviUe, Vwtd.'Has.'ben'in
attendance upon the sittings of
the Supreme Court this week,
paid a visit of inspection to the
now famous ;; farm of - Mr. James
F. Batts down below Garner in
Wake county: JMr; Batts, it will
be remembered, is the enterpris
ing farmer who recently harvest
ed two hundred and twenty-si-x

id two-thir-ds bushels of corn on
one" acre of land. Speaking of
the trip yesterday Mr. Shipman
said:'---;-'-"- .

'

' 'I had ' seen the report of Mr.
Batts' unusual yield,but am free
to confess that I could not con
ceive it possible to grow so much
corn on. one: acre oi ,grouna.
But when Mr. Batts produced in
evidence a stalk with ten ears on
it and a number of others con
taining from three to five ears
my skepticism disappeared like
dew before the morning sun
You see I had been , accustomed
to seeing only one, two and very
rarely three ears on a stalk and
anyone who has not seen the
Batts' variety '. of corn cannot
easily be led to realize how he
could have possibly accomplished
a result so wonderful. ' The man-
ner in which it was done, and the
clarity and directness of Mr.
Batts' explanation of the process
convinces me that his claim is
fully sustained by undisputable
evidence! Not only has he suc
ceeded in gratifying his own am
bition, he has gone a long way
towards removing that class of
farming . which too often ' results
in not more than a scant living.

"It is not to be expected, of
course, that Mr. Batts' record is
to be equalled, in a general wayt
tut it does seem that the average
should be twenty-fiv- e to; forty
bushels, instead of the fiprure that
is-no- w frequently below ; ten
bushels to the acre. . Mr. Batts'
stalfc of .ten ears-- is,? cdmi ttedly,
an., exception, but his claim bf
four ears to the stalk is certainly
well "sustained by actual results.
Seeing is believing."

Mr. Crawford expressed him
self as being equally pleased and
surprised .with the visit and says
he is no longer "from Missouri"
on the - question of Mr. Batts
having made good his . claim in
corn growing, bo strong is nis
faith in the Batts'5lvariety Mr.
Crawford invested liberally in it
arid proposes to test its merits on
his farm in Haywood county next
year. Mr. Shipman forwarded
a package to his father in Hen
derson county, so it appears that
the Wake farmer finds little dif-

ficulty in disposing of his pro
ducts and may soon be furnish3
ing seed-cor-n for the entire State
Certain it is that he has beaten
the world's record on his acre
this vp.ar. ' '

,v "
Mr. urawiorq . says inat more

tiroffress is beinsr made in agri
culture in Western Norih Carolina
than ever before, and the price
of agricultural land has steadily
increased. Mr. Crawford says
that the apple crop in Western
North Carolina is bringing big
money in his section, i "At least
$100,000 has come 4nto Haywood
county this year from its apple
crbpT The 'farmers' ae :'makirig
money, too, on raising stock.
There has been wonderful im--

Tirrtvpmpnt m stock raisin sr in
Western North Carolina. The
people" are replacing the old sort
of cattle with the belt and are
shipping train loads of fine beef
cattle to the markets.

MRS. J. ERNEST BANNING

',' THE NEAT

DRESS MAKER
339 First Are West ;

N. CiHendersonville, - -
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Witch Harcl

and Almond

For Chapped Hands A
and Rough . Skin
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THE BIG HOG CONTEST

1. Entries to open January 1st,
1910., ;

2. Entries to close March 31st
1910.

3. .Pigs." entered must not be
over six weeKs oiq on aate oi
entry.

(
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4. Pigs entered must be marked
and proper records of same made.

5. . All hogs entered in this con- -

test must . not be over twelve
months old when butchered. ,

':

6. - All .entry blanks, when filled
out, must be left with some mem
ber of the committee. - , ; J.

Entry blanks can , be obtained
from Athe First National Bank,
Henderson ville, French Broad
Hustler, Heridersoriville, F, S.
Wetinur, Hendersonville, T. E.
Osborne,- - Horse Shoe, and Jon
athan Case, Dana.

S. F. Wetmur ;

"

of Miller & Wetmur
Jonathan Case
T. E. Osborne;

Committee.
4-

Prizes ForHis faiers
.For the biggest hog: . Fifty

dollars m: gold; offered 'by The
First" National Bank. :

r ;

For the second mggest hog:
Twenty-fiv-e dollars in gold; offer
ed byiThe Hustler.

5

For the best acre of corn grown
in, 1910: , Twenty-fiv-e dollars;

offered by Mr, Henry Jordan.

Fdr the largest increase in
yield, in 1911 over 1910, one acre
of f com: Twenty-fiv- e dollars;
offered by Mr. Henry Jordan.

Grading To Let
The Board of Commissioners

of the Town of Hendersonville,
through' the Chairman of 'the
Street Committee, asks for bids
to do the work of jrradincr as per
plans made by their engineer on
file with the Chairman of i the
Board. onFif th Avenue. Bids
are expected to be made on the
cubic yard, and will be opened
and the bid awarded on Decem-
ber 21st, 1909, at 8:30 P.M. at
the Mayors office.

The nerht to accept or reject
any or all .bids is reserved, -

J. C MOKKUVV,
Chairman.

HOW TO CUBE RHEUMATISM.

Tha rmisA of RheuTTaatism and kin
dred diseases is an excess of uric acid
in the blood. Td ' cure this terrible
disease this acid must be expelled' and
the svstem soVresrulated that no more
acid will be tormea-.i- n excessive quan
tities. Rheumatism is an" internal

sase and recruires an internal rerr.ed
Rubbing with Oils? and --Liniments will
net care. 'affords cslv temporary relief
at best, causes you to delay the proper
treatment, ana allows tne maiaay to
get a firmer hold on you. Liniments
may ease the pain but they , will no
more cure Rheumatism than paint will
change the fibre of rotten wood.

Sience has at last discovered a per-
fect and complete cure,' which is called
Rheumacide; Tested in- - hundreds of
cases. .it has effected the most marvel
ous cures; we believe it will cure' you.
Rheumacide "gets at the joints from
the inside, " sweeps the poisons out of
the system, tones up the stonlach,
regulates the liver : and kidneys and
makes you well all - over. Rheumacide
strikes the root of the disease and ' re-
moves its cause. This splendid remedy
is sold by druggists and dealers gen
rally at 50c and $1 a bottle. , In tablet
form at 25c and 50c a package. Get a
bottle today; delays are dangerous.
Trial bottle Tablets by mail for 25c
from BOBBITT CHEMICAL CO.,
Baltimore, lid. For Sale in Hender-onvil- le

by The Justus Pharmacy.
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Heayy Framing TimBer aSpecialty" 4 j

; I vClJi.iGivelu a calLt We' can' fill your Orders
.Corner Church Street and-Firs- t Avenue West

Capital Stock,
JCHTI H. CARTER, President
13. CSTATON, Vice President
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Plaster, Lime., Everything in I

P. O. BOX 328

that Pineules will do aU w

candle.. And the cause"is not hard
.AH know, that" we keep- -

E R EIS; C.A NDY.

PHONE 175
always kept fresh, being sealed
packages.. The most delicious

bon-bo- ns of all kinds you ever

at all expensive but SO pure .and

daintiness. Try it and be

The Star Dray- - Coal, Cdlie and od Co.
BRYSON &; HAMH-TON- , Props. '

Storage, Transferring and Heavy Hculing

Horses Boarded: f
' , Portable Sawing Outfit -

Hendersonville, North' Carolina.
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Weak Kidneys, BackaieKieiirnatifsm or' Lumbago it $
absolutely essential, ; in order to obtain satisfactory results,

that you take a reliable preparation that acts directly on the

Kidneys. Many persons trust to luck for a cure. No reme?r
will be found more satisfiactoiy than 1

" -- . '.'-.- u' --- ;"Vt .nimiw

and up

At 70c

and. up

Tl"'
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Delays are dangerous. There is no more cod'
mon complaint than Kidney complaint NattfJ
always gives due warning and : failure to he

Disease; or some , other , serious" affection
Kidneys. Pineules are readily and naturally fAny Quantity
sorbed and assimilated by the stomach, .dflv .

out the poison
"
due to disordered Iconditioi

,the Kidneys: or Bidder.
" They purify the

' t

The firstswM will convince you
claim i for. them. . Get a: bottle TO-DA- Y. -

,
,

Pineules are out no in two eires; tlXO and 50 cent. The dollar size

2K timea as much as the 50 cent size. , ; . . v. y -
:

mmVLB LIEBICinE COIl?AriYf CMccso; u. s. w .MYPAcom
Sold by Hunter'o Pharmacy
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